
The Best in Africa    The Groop   (Calypso)

[A]  [E7]  [A]  [E7]                                                https://youtu.be/Jer60RfUprk

[A] I went to a [E7] market show 
To sell your fruit that’s the [A7] place to go
I was a walking [E7] through one day
A [E7!] man had his fruit on dis-[A ! ] play... hey!

Chorus: [N.C.] He’s got the [A] biggest and the best in [E7] Africa
It really is a lovely [A] sight
And if you go to [E7] Africa
You can get a little by to-[A ! ] night

[N.C.] He’s got a [A] lovely water-[E7] melon
He’s got a lovely water-[A] melon  
He’s got a lovely water-[E7] melon
And you can get a little by to-[A] night [E7]  [A]  [E7]  

[A] Down where the lions and the [E7] tigers are free
He grows his fruit on the [A] vine and the tree
Watermelon ripe, he [E7] said A-ha
I’ve got the [E7!] biggest in Afri-[A!] ca... hey!

Repeat Chorus:

[A] Every year to the [E7] big fruit show 
He loads his cart and a-[A] way he goes
People they call a-[E7] long the way
[E7!] Drop their jaws down and [A!] say... hey!

Repeat Chorus:

The [A] judges they came and [E7] gather round
On his head they [A] placed a crown
Everyone come from [E7] near and far
To see the [E7!] biggest in Afri-[A!] ca

 [N.C.] He’s got the [A] biggest and the best in [E7] Africa
It really is a lovely [A] sight
And if you go to [E] Africa
You can get a little by to-[A ! ] night

[N.C.] He’s got a [A] lovely water-[E7] melon
He’s got a lovely water-[A] melon  
He’s got a lovely water-[E7] melon
And you can get a little by to-[A] night
And you can [E7] get a little by to-[A] night

And you can [E7] get a little by to-[A ! ] night [A !^! ] 

https://youtu.be/Jer60RfUprk

